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A TRIP TO PANAMA CANAL
ZONE, JAMAICA AND CUBA. CASTOR I A

lot Infant and Children.

gates will be closed. The rising: stem
gate valves at the outlet of the main
culverts will be closed, while those
above will be open, allowing water
to flow from an upper level into the
chamber, which when filled will raise
the vessel 28 3 feet, to the second

taining ice, meats and other perish-

able articles, and ten containing oth-

er supplies. These are delivered at
the stations along the line and dis-

tributed to the houses of employes by
the Quartermaster's Department.

"The hotel branch maintains the
Hotel Tivoli at Ancon, and also 18

hotels along the line for white gold
employees at which meals are served
for thirty cents each. At these
eighteen hotels there are served
monthly about 200,000 meals. There
are 17 messes for European labor-
ers, who pay 40 cents per ration of
three meals. There are served at
these messes about 200,000 meals per
month. There are also operated for
the West Indian laborers 16 kitchens,
at which they are served a ration of
three meals for 27 cents per ration.
There are about 100,000 meals served
monthly at these kitchens.

"The supplies for one month for
the line hotels, messes and kitchens
costs about $85,000; labor and other
expenses about $16,500. The monthly
receipts, exclusive of the revenue
from the Hotel Tivoli, amount to

irS VACATION TIME
1Every Field and Park and Woodland, Every Walk, and Ride,

Every Joyous Outing Invites Your Kodak.

Lumberton Drug Company
Lumberton, N. C.

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY
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Between Safety and Danger
the wise man secures the protection of

FIRE INSURANCE.
When fire occurs, the most valuable pa
per a man has is a policy In a good com
pany. we represent some of the beat
companies in existence. They pay
promptly and honorably all losses incur
red. Some day you may be sorry yon
didn't let ns write a policy to-da- y.

Q T. WILLIAMS
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Maxton, Alma & Southbound Railroad

Company

Time Table No. 3.

In effect 6:00 o'clock a. m. Sunday,
May 11th, 1913.

Between Alma and Rowland, N. C.
Mixed train daily except Sunday

Southbound Northbound
First Class First Class

Daily Except Daily Except
Sunday Sunday
No 35. Stations No 36.

Lv. 9.00 p m Alma Ar. 7.45 a m
9.10 " McLeods Lv. 7.35 '
9.20 " Raemon 7.25 "
9.30 " Chalenor 7.15 '
9 35 " Bracy 7.10 "

Ar. 9.45 " Rowland 7.00 "
Second Class Second Class

Daily Daily
Except Sunday Except Sunday

No. 7 Stations No. 8

Lv. 9.15 a m Alma, Ar. 5.40 p m
9.27 a m McLeods, Lv. 5.28 p m
9.40 a m Raomon " 6.15 pm
9 55 am Chalenor " 5.00 pm

10.00 a m Bracy " 4 55pm
Ar. 10.10 a m Rowland " 4 45 pm

Nob. 7, 8. 35 and 86 will stop on sitmal
at McLeods and Chalenor.

No. 7 will wait at Alma for Seaboard
Air Line train No. 14

No. 35 will wait at Alma for Seaboard
Air Line Train No. 20.

No. 8 connects with Seaboard Air
Line train No. 13 at Alma.

No. 36 connects with Seaboard Air
Line Train No. 19 at Alma.
C. J. Cottingham, A. J. Steed.

General Manager. Gen. Pass. Agt.

Virginia & Carolina Southern Railroad Co

Time Table No. 17.
In Effect 12 o'clock Midnight Tuesday,

January 9th, 1912.

Between Lumberton and Hope Mills.
SOUTHBOUND

Phone 26. Huyler's Candies

Boiit Put Ice in
vrater

rV"- -

Sill MfSSught TyphoidkJnl frora Drinking' S
Safe DrinkmiF

By R. D. Caldwell.

(Bejrun in Robesonian May 22d.)

"Three hundred feet is the mini-

mum bottom width of the Cannl. This
width begins about half a mil" above
Pedro Miguel locks and extends about
8 miles through Culebra Cu., with
the exception that at all angls the
channel is widened sufficiently to ii-lo- w

a thousand-fo- ot vessel t m?
the turn. The Cut has eight finglas,
or about one to every mile.

Gatun Dam.
"The Gatun Dam which forms Ga-

tun Lake by impounding the waters of
the Chagres and its tributaries, is
nearly 1 2 miles long, measured on

its crest, nerrly 12 mile wide at
its base, about 400 feet wide at the
water surface, about 100 feet wide at
the top, and its crest will be finished

at an elevation of 105 feet above
mean sea level, or 20 ft. above normal,
level of the lake. It is in reality a
low ridge uniting the high hills on

either side of the lower end, of the
Chagres Valley so as to convert the
valley into a huge reservoir.

"The Spillway is a concicte-line- d

channel 1,200 ft. long and 285 ft. wide
cut through a hill of rock nearly in
the center of the dam, the bottom be-

ing 10 feet above sea-lev- el at the up-

stream end and sloping to sea level
at the toe. Across the or
fake opening, of this channel, a con-

crete dam has been built in the form
of an arc of a circle, making its
length 808 feet, although it closes a
channel width of only 285 feet. The
crest of the dam will be 69 feet
above sca-lev- el or sixteen feet be-

low the normal level of the lake, which
is eighty-fiv- e feet above the sea level.
On the top of this dam there.... A
win be thirteen concrete piers
with their tops 115.5 feet above the

ea-lov- and between these there will
be mounted regular gates of the
Stoney type. Each gate will be of
steel sheathing on a framework of
girders and will move up and down
the roller trains in niches in the
jpisrs. They wlil be equippod with
sealing devices to make them water
tight. Machines for moving the
gates are designed to raise or lower
them in approximately ten minutes
The highest level to which it is in
tended to let the lake rise is 87 feet
above sea-leve- l, ar.d it is probable
that this level will be maintained
continuously during wet seasons.
With the lake at that elevation the
Tegulation gates will permit of a
aiscnarge oi water greater than the
maximum known discharge of the
Chagres river during a flood.

Hydroelectric Station at Gatun.
Adjacent to the north wall of the

spillway will be located a hydro-electri- c

.station capable of generating
through turbines 6,000 kilowatts for
the operation of the lock machinery,
jaiarhine shops, dry dock, coal-handli-

plant, batteries, and for the
lightwg of the locks and Zone towns
And, if desirable, the Panama rail-
road.

The Locks.
"There will be six double locks in

the Canal; three pairs in flight at
5atun, with a combined lift of 85 feet;
ne pair at Pedro Miguel,

'with a lift of 30 3 feet, and
two pairs at Miraflores, with a com-
bined lift of 54 2-- 3 feet at mean tide.
The usable dimensions of all are the
same a length of 1,000 feet, and
width of 110 feet. Each lock will be
a thamber with floors and walls of
concrete, and mitering gates at each
end.

"The lock gates will be steel struc-
tures seven feet thick, C5 feet long,
and from 47 to 82 feet. high. They
will weigh from 390 to 730 tons each.
Ninety-tw- o leaves will be required for
the entire Canal, the total weighing
60,000 tons. The leaves are shells
of structural steel covered with a
sheathing of steel riveted to the gird-
er frame-wor- k.

Electric Control of Lock Machinery.
"The gates, valves, and fender

chains of the locks will be operated
by electricity, and remotely controlled
from a central point; that is", there
will be a central controlling station
for each of the series of locks at Ga-

tun, Pedro Miguel, and Miraflores. In
passing a ship through the locks
it will be necessary to open and close
miter gates weighing from 390 to
730 tons, to fill and empty lock
chambers containing from three and
one-ha- lf to five million cubic feet of
water, to raise and lower fender
chains weighing. 24,098 pounds each,
and to. tow the vessel through the
locks. All. these operations, except
thai of towing, will be controlled by
one man at a switchboarft.

"A ship to be raised to the lake
level will come to a full stop in the
forebay of the lower locks, prepared
to be towed through one of the dupli
cate locks by electric towing loco
motives. The water in the lower lock
chamber will be equalized with the
sea level channel, after which the mi

cfiain lowered and the vessel passed
into the hrst chamber, where the wa
ter is at sea level. Then the miter

far Smamev
Ste lhem atI

L. H. CALDWELL'S Hardware Dept.

level. This operation will be repeat
ed in the middle and upper locks until
the ship has been raised to the full
height of 85 feet above the level of
the sea.

"At Gatun in the passing of a large
ship through the locks, it will be ne
cessary to lower four fender chains,
operate six pairs of miter gates and
force them to miter, open and close 8
pairs of rising stem gate valves for
the main supply culverts, and 30 cyl
indrical valves. In all, no less than
98 motors will be set in motion twice
during each lockage of a single ship,
and this number may be increased to
143, dependent upon the previous
condition of the gates, valves and
other devices.

Canal Zone.
"The Canal Zone contains about

46 square miles, about 95 of which
will be under the waters of the Ca-

nal and Gatun and Miraflores Lakes.
It begins at a point 3 marine miles
from mean low water mark in each
ocean, and extends for five miles on
each side of the center line of the
route of the Canal. It includes the
group of islands in the Bay of Pan-

ama named Perico, Naos, Culebra,
and Flamenco. The cities of Pana-
ma and Colon are excluded from the
Zone, but the United States has the
right to enforce sanitary ordinances
in those cities, and to maintain public
order in them in case the Republic of
Panama should not be able, in the
judgment of the United States, to do
so.

Canal Force, Quarters and Supplies.
"The Canal force is recruited and

housed by the quartermaster's de-

partment, which has two general
branches, labor und quarters, and
material and supplies. Through the
labor and quarters branch there have
been brought to the Isthmus 44,394
laborers, of whom 11,797 came from
Europe, 19,448 from Barbados, the
balance from other islands in the
West Indies and from Columbia. No
recruiting is required at present, the
supply of labor on the Isthmus being
ample.

"On December. 1, 1912, the total
force of the Isthmian Canal Com-

mission and Panama Railroad Com-
pany, actually at work, was divided
as follows:

Gold. Silver Total
Isthmian Canal

Commission .. 4,475 26,199 30,594
Panama R. R. Co. 630 4,256 4,886
Panama R. R.

Commissary 257 923 1,180

Total 5,362 31,298 36,660

"In addition to the above there were
in the employ of contractors on the
Isthmus, 454 gold and 3,045 silver
employes, a total of 3,499. .

"The gold force is made up of the
officials, clerical force, construction
men, and skilled artisans of the Isth-
mian Canal Commission and Panama
Railroad Company. Practically all of
them 'are Americans. The silver force
represents the unskilled laborers of
the Commission and the Panama Rail
road Company. Of these about 4,500
are Europeans, mainly Spaniards with
a few Italians' and other races. The
remainder about 25,000 are West

5,000 of whom are em
ployed as artisans receiving 16, 20,
25, 32 and 44 cents an hour and 7,000
on a monthly basis. The standard
rate for the West Indian laborer is
10c an hour, but a few of these do-

ing work of an exceptional charac-
ter are paid 16 and 20 cents. The
larger part of the Spaniards are paid
20 cents an hour, and the vst 16

tents an hour.
"The material and supply branch

carries in eight general stove-house- s a
stock of supplies for the Commission
and Panama Railroad vaiueJ approx
imately at $4,500,000. About $12,-000,0-

worth of supplies are pur-

chased annually, requiring the dis-

charge of one steamer each day.
Food, Clothing and Other Necessaries

"The Canal and Panama Railroad
forces are supplied with food, cloth-
ing and other necessaries through the
subsistence department, which is di-

vided into two branches, corr.niissnry
and hotel. It does abusinoss of about

00,000 per annum. The business
done by the commissiary department
amount to about $6,000,000 per annum
and that done by the hotel branch ti
about $1,500,000 per annum,

"The commissary system consists
of. 22 general stores in as many Ca-

nal Zone villages and camps along the
relocated line of the Panama Railroad.
It is estimated that with employe- - and
their dependents, there are 65,000
people supplied daily with food, cloth-
ing and other necessaries. In addi-
tion to the retail store, the following
plants-- are operated at Cristobal :

Cold storage, ice making, bakery, cof-
fee roasting, ice cream, laundry and
paddagepartmerit r-

"A supply train of 21 car leaves
Cristobal every morning at 4 a.m. It

J is composed-o- f refrigerator cars con;- -

HE9B

about $105,000."
(Next Thursday's Robesonian will

have an account of visits to the Is-

lands of Jamaica and Cuba."

Subscribe for The Robesonian.

Children Cry
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TT is not necessary to wear
A glasses that are freakish
in appearance just because
you are obliged to wear
double-visio- n lenses.

KRYPTOK
LENSES

have all the good qualities of the
double-visio- n lenses

and none of their faults. They look
exactly like regular single -- vision
lenses, yet anord perfect vision for
both far and near. .

DR. W. W. PARKER
Optemetrist.

Lumber ton North Carolina.

CAROLINA
BUSINESS SCHOOl

Telegraph
Penmanship Shorthand,

Typewriting, Baokkeeplng.
Special Preparatory Department; Daj

and Night Sessions; Splendid Equip-
ment; Rates Reasonable

For terms, etc., address
OWEN C. ROGERS, Pnnciy..,

-tf Hope Mills. N. C

Being Timid

About a Thing

Because

ItJ JSrebv
Isn't Business

business men are loathMANY examine the advantages
of the parcel post, chiefly be-

cause It Is new. They do not
see in it a means to do business
at the old Btand In a brand new
way. But they should not let
their conservatism stand be-

tween them and substantial dol-

lars and cents profits.
THE PARCEL POST CAN

BE MADE THE MOST VAL-

UABLE SELLING MEDIUM
THAT THE SMALL MER-
CHANT HAS lf he will only
adapt himself to new conditions.
It enables him to reach every
buyer within fifty miles of him
at less expense and far more
quickly than any mall order
house can. It has extended the

7 sphere of his trade influence. By
advertising his wares specific-
ally in newspapers and distrib-
uting catalogues, price lists and
circular matter concerning bis
standard goods he will speedily
educate his future customers to
realize that it will pay best to
deal with, the man near home.. .

1 ; e braitE-T:WHW-t- rt

KENNEDY'S LAXATiYf H0!YTAR

The Smpply Mouse
FOR THE FARMER

It matters not what you need in
the way of Groceries, Dry Goods,
Hardware, Wagons, Buggies,
farm implements, etc,

We can Snpply Your Wants
We have everything for everybody
at the right prices. Call and let us
show you.

McEachern, Johnson & McGeachy Co.

St N. C.Pauls, - - - -
9-- 9

Daily
No. 65 No. 79

Lv Hope Mills, 5.15 p m 7.45 a m
Roslin, 6.26 " 7.56 "

44 4 4 44McMillan, 6.83 8.03
44 4 4 44Oakland, 6.40 8.10

Ar St Pauls, . 6.48 4 4 8.18 44

Lv St. Pauls, 6.50 4 4 8.20 44

44 Roziers, 6.01 44 8.31 44

44 4 4 8.36 44Woodmore, 6.06
44 Powers, 6.13 " 8.43 44

44 Bee Gee, 6.18 4 4 8.48 44

Ar Lumberton, 6.25 4 4 8.65 44

NORTHBOUND
Daily

No. 64 No. 78
Ar Hope Mills, 11.00 a m 9.30 p m
Lv Roslin, Io.50 44 9.17 44

44 4 4 44McMillan, 10.42 9.10
44 4 4 44Oakland, lo.35 9.02
44 St Pauls. I0.27 44 8.57 44

Ar St Paul, 10.25 44 8.65 44

Lv Roriers, 10.14 " 8.44 44

44 44 8.39 44Woodmore, 10.C9
44 44 8.32 44Powers, 10.02
44 Bee 4 4 44Gee, 9.67 8.27
44 Lumberton, ,9.60 44 8.20 44

'Worth

water

3f

BUILT BY

H. G. JONES,
Contractor and builder.

Contracts Taken for
Both Wood and Brick

Buildings.
Jans-Anpecificat-

ions

Furnished on short Notice

Thompson Hospital!
For the treatment of medical and

surgical cases. Competent corps of
trained nurses, steam heated build-
ing with electric lights, hot bath, etc

In fact everything that is requir-
ed to equip a modern hospital.

DR. N. A. THOMPSON, Supt.

Ellzabcthtown Branch
Between St Paul and Elizabethtown

Mixed train daily except Sunday.
No. 8. No. 7.

At St. Paul 8.00 am Lv 9.05 p m
Lv Tar Heel 7.15 14 9.66 44

44 Dublin 6.30 4 4 44 10.25 44

44 Eli'bth'tn 6.C0 44 Ar 10.45 44

Nos. 6 and 6 will not carry passengers
Nos. 7 and 8 will stop on signal at

Dundee, Tobermory, Duart, Perth and
Berwick for passengers.

No. 79 will wait 15 minutes at St
Paul for passengers from No. 8.

No. 7 will wait at St Paul for pas-
sengers from No. 78.

' J. P. Russell, General Supt
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